
Ascension of the Lord  -  Mass on 29 May 2019 at 7.30pm.  Please take note that this is a Day 

of Obligation !. 

 
Testimony from Neophytes -  

I'm grateful that the school that I'm working at had    this special  holiday on 18 April 2019 

although it's not a mission school. It helped   a lot in preparing myself for the Triduum 

(Maundy  Thursday,   Good  Friday & Holy Saturday/Easter Vigil).   

 

Yes, I've picked this path out of my own will.  Born into  a multi racial and multi    religion 

family,   I didn't  have   any   religion  by  then.     My   mom   used to bring me to temples 

occasionally when I was young but all my documentations stated Christian as my religion.   I 

started to join my friends to Anglican churches at the age of 11. It was on and off for a few 

years until I started to attend church again every weekend at the age of 18 after being invited 

by a new friend    when I was in Form 6. Then, I got baptised at the age of 19.   

 

God's  calling  never  stopped.    Not  long after that,   I had the calling to join the Catholic 

community.   It   was  a  long story on why and how   I   did   not   answer to that calling. I 

continued to be a faithful church goer in an Anglican church. I attended bible studies and cell 

groups. I joined the worship team. All these built my faith in Christianity and helped me to 

grow to who I am today. I'm indeed thankful   for all the teachings and priceless experiences    

that   I  gained   from those ministries.  Last year, God's calling for me to join the Catholic 

community knocked on my door again. I met Carlwin, the love of my life, who is a Catholic. 

We decided to commit ourselves to   each other and make it our goal to stay together for the 

rest of our   lives.    That   translates  as   getting married in a Catholic church. Therefore, I 

enrolled into the RCIA.   

 

Throughout the course,   I realise that there are many misunderstandings between the Catholic 

and   Protestant community.    Having  gone  to  both  sides,  I find out that there are many 

similarities.    However, I also found the answers to those misunderstandings that the 

Protestants have always had towards the Catholics. When   I was witnessing my RCIA  mates  

going  into   the  water for their baptisms, I recalled my baptism in the Babagon River 12 years 

ago. It was truly an exciting and joyful moment when we declared that we were going to reject 

Satan and to follow  Jesus.    No turning back. The most exciting part of Easter Vigil for me 

was when I received   the  bread and wine.     It feels like I'm home.   I'm  finally home with the 

Father Almighty. After all, we're only connected   to  God through Jesus. I'm blessed to have 

the body and blood of Christ. -  Caroline Yong  
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Important Notice 

Please   take  immediate note that any  

uploading  of video clips, photos  etc of any  

parish events or Sunday  homilies  on 

YouTube, Facebook, websites or any Social 

Media Platforms  must first obtain an official 

written permission from the Rector/Parish  

office before publishing  for sensitivity, 

security and copyright purposes. 

Parking Rules 
Parking   space is free of charge at St Simon Church,   

therefore, please ensure that your vehicle is parked 

properly.  Avoid double parking,  parking on top of a 
side walk or blocking the drive way.  If all parking 

spaces are full, try to find one farther away.   

Please follow the instructions of our wardens and be 
considerate !If there is a possibility of you blocking 

some other vehicle(s).  Kindly leave your hand phone 

number on top of your car’s dashboard (or where 
visible).  This is to reduce the number of public  

announcements to remove cars.  
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Office 

Hours 

Mon-Fri: 9am-1pm; 2pm-5pm 
Sat: 9am-1pm 

Rector Rev Cosmas Lee 

Sunday  

Services 

Masses (Eng) - 8.30am & 5pm; 
Rosary: 4.15pm; Confession: 8.15am 

& 4.45pm 

Weekday  

Services 

(Chapel) 

Mon, Tues, Wed, Fri: 6.30pm 
Thurs: Holy Hour - 7.30pm,  

followed by Mass at 8.30pm 

Weekly  

Intercessory  

Prayers 

Every Tuesday after the weekday 
Mass 

Chapel opens 7am-9pm 
5TH SUNDAY OF EASTER, YEAR C 

19  MAY 2019 

Ent Ant: O sing a new song to the Lord, for he 

has worked wonders; in the sight of the nations 

he has shown his deliverance, alleluia. 

R1: Acts of the Apostles 14:21-27  

R2: Apocalypse 21:1-5 Gospel:  John 13:31-35 

Resp Ps:  I will bless your name of ever, O God 

my King. 

6TH SUNDAY OF EASTER, YEAR C 

26 MAY 2019 

R1:  Acts of the Apostles 15:1-2,22-29  

R2:  Apocalypse 21:10-14,22-23 Gospel:  John 

14:23-29  Resp Ps: Let the peoples praise you, 

O God; let all the peoples praise you. 

7TH SUNDAY OF EASTER, YEAR C 

2 JUNE 2019 

R1:  Acts of the Apostles 7:55-60 

R2:  Apocalypse 22:12-14, 16-17.20 Gospel:  

John 17:20-26 Resp Ps: The Lord is king, most 

high above all the earth. 

Saints & Feast Days  

20 May Saint Bernardine of Siena, priest 

21 May Saint Christopher Magallanes &  
companions, martyrs 

Saint Eugene de Mazenod 

22 May Saint Rita of Cascia 

25 May Saint Bede the Venerable, priest and doctor 
Saint Gregory VII, pope 

Saint Mary Magdalene de Pazzi, virgin 

26 May Saint Philip Neri, priest 

27 May Saint Augustine of Canterbury, bishop 

30 May Ascension of the Lord 

31 May Visitation of the Blessed Virgin Mary 

2 June Saints Marcellinus and Peter, martyrs 

3 June Saints Charles, Lwanga & companions 
martyrs 

Thank you for your generosity and May God bless you! 

DONATIONS 

5 May 2019  

3rd Sunday of Easter 

Black 

Red 

3rd col 

 6,801.75 

5,133.65 

7,465.65 

12 May 2019  

4th Sunday of Easter 

Black  

Red  

 7,236.60 

5,387.40 



For  the weeks of Eastertide we read the 

journey of Paul and Barnabas as they travel 

from city to city to proclaim the Good News 

and   the administer to the early Christians. 

Today’s first reading we see how Paul and 

Barnabas have continued to encourage the 

Christians to persevere in their faith despite the 

persecution, and to appoint leaders and elders 

to shepherd the flock that are growing all 

around cities and towns in Levant and Asia 

Minor. The Gospel has highlighted the new 

commandment that we as brothers and sisters 

Christ are to love each other and that will set 

us apart from the believers of other faiths.   

A reflection on the readings would go beyond 

what the disciples did during the early days of 

Christianity to looking at what could we do as 

Catholic   Christians as disciples of Christ. 

Discipleship in Christ is not only for clergy, 

religious and the missionary but it is to all of 

us who believes in Jesus. Our faith does not 

only call for our own personal discipleship as 

Christians, but each one of us play a role in the 

discipling others into a life with Christ. As 

much   as we are called to be formed in the 

likeness of Christ, we also need to form others 

to be Christlike as well.   

 

US  Conference  of    Catholic    Bishops’ 

Committee on Evangelization and Catechesis 

wrote that ‘one does not become a disciple of 

Christ on his or her own initiative. The work 

of the    Holy   Spirit   within the Christian 

community forms the person as a disciple of 

Christ.   One seeking to learn how to be a 

disciple      of  Christ  does   so   through 

apprenticeship. Those seeking to return to 

the  faith  are  seeking    to   live a life of 

discipleship, to follow in the footsteps of 

Christ.   The parish must provide formed 

disciples who can accompany those who are 

returning to the Church and guide them 

throughout their journey.’ The quotes here 

may  particularly   refer to those who are 

returning to the faith. However, for all of us, 

being a Christian is a lifelong journey, and 

this is the journey that cannot be taken on 

your own, but rather, within a community of 

believers. The parish must provide disciples, 

and since we are the parishioners, wouldn’t 

that  mean  that  we all play a part in 

strengthening each other’s faith? 

 

Some of our protestant brethren belong to 

what they call ‘cell’ church, where the entire 

church congregation comprises of many 

small cell groups. These groups, sometimes 

known  as connect groups or life groups, 

become a platform for church members to 

get to know each other better and to grow in 

their   faith   as they journey together as 

brothers and sisters in Christ. Through these 

cell groups they develop necessary skills for 

them to lead in cell groups or to respond to 

calling to serve in many different areas or 

ministries of their church. As a church can 

grow to have many members, having smaller 

groups ensure each member can be reached 

out to and     that   there   is    a  sense of 

accountability and responsibility towards the 

church that they belong to.  

As for us Catholics, our participation in 

church,   other    than the mass, is almost 

entirely voluntary. Many of us lamented that 

our   church  is ‘cold’, does not organise 

Discipleship in Christ begins by being a community of believers 

Please use the Parish Webpage  http://stsimonlikas.wordpress.com to see latest bulletin for information on Services Schedule etc. 
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Statement of Fund-Raising status collected 

through St Simon Catholic Church Likas as 

of 18 May 2019 

 

Catholic Centre: 

Bazaar 4 Feb 2018:  RM   151,760.30   

Personal Donation:   RM1,247,397.39 

3rd Collection:  

Oct 2018 to Apr 2019   RM     58,059.55 

Total RM1,457,217.24 

St James Primary School:  

As of 18 May 2019:    RM   252,400.00 

Shan Tao High School:   

As of 18 May 2019:    RM     33,230.00 

Thank you for your generosity !  

 

Security 

With     the     recent   terrorist    attacks in 

Christchurch  and  Sri  Lanka, we need to be    

vigilant    but   without   allowing  ourselves   to   

be  overly alarmed. At Masses all parishioners 

are   urged   to   be    alert   and   to  report   

immediately  to  a  warden  on  any  suspicious       

person/s,    things,    and   circumstances  that  

can   threaten security.    On Sundays, ONLY 

the main door of the church will be opened at 

7am  and   3.30  pm   respectively. Only two 

side    doors  of the church may be used for  

entrance  into  the    church    but  will  be  

manned  by  a    warden.     Thank    you   for   

being responsible.   

 
The    Catholic      Sabah     Bulletin    

is available every Sunday at   the  entrance of 

the Church.   Please   do  take home a copy 

when you    leave   the   Church.    The  bulletin 

consists   of   latest    catholic  news   and    

community happenings.   

 
Congratulations to Gilbert Michael & Annielya 

Madalin on their marriage on 4 May 2019 and 

Aaron Shak Kim Hiung & Bridget Robert on 

their marriage on 11 May 2019. 

 

Condolences to the family of the late Francis 

Cham Fu Yin who passed away on 11 May 

2019. 

exciting or engaging activities, or do not 

have   any groups which cater to specific 

communities within the parish. Perhaps we 

need to ask ourselves if we have done our 

part to find out whether there are any church 

groups    or ministries which   we can be 

involved in?  Are we certain that our parish 

do   not engage in meaningful, beneficial 

activities, or we have not made the effort to 

pick up the church bulletin, browse the 

church   website,    or    even  talk to any 

parishioners    about   the   existence   of 

ministries,  bible   study groups or parish 

activities? Similarly, those of us who are 

serving or involved in church ministries and 

groups, have we done enough to reach out to 

our parishioners and those that we know? 

Our parish has a wide range of ministries 

and   faith  communities   where one can 

participate and grow further in faith in, have 

we  made  the  step   of    joining a faith 

community or a ministry and embarking 

ourselves to the lifelong discipleship in 

Christ? 

Many of us Catholics can count ourselves 

guilty   that  after our Sunday school and 

confirmation, we have not made a point to 

participate in the parish life of the church 

that we attend mass at. Attending mass every 

week is not enough to help us to grow in our 

faith. It is important that we belong to a 

community,  it  is   through living in the 

community,    serving in a ministry and 

learning from each other that we can be 

more Christlike. The readings today couldn’t 

emphasise the need to have a community so 

that we are encourage each other in our faith 

and to learn to love one another just as Christ 

Jesus has loved us. With an opportunity to 

serve the Lord, know our fellow parishioners 

better and having a second home in church 

among our fellow brothers and sisters in 

Christ, wouldn’t that be wonderful? 

Discipleship in Christ begins by being a community of believers 

Please use the Parish Webpage  http://stsimonlikas.wordpress.com to see latest bulletin for information on Services Schedule etc. 
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